
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

Uncle John Bobinson, who was
the people's and Republican can¬
didate lor Mayor of Cincinnati, had
the misfortune to be beaten on
Monday, and to be badly beaten.
6,000 being the majority against]him. When we recollect that Cin¬
cinnati is not a Democratic city,and that it has only elected the
ticket of that party in late yearsbecause there is a very large Li¬
beral element among its voters, the
defeat of Mr. Bobinson can onlybe attributed to the fact that cir¬
cus men are not popular in Cincin¬
nati, and that its people have * no
deßiro to have a menagerie in their
politics. Uncle John, as he is fa¬
miliarly called, is said to be an|honest man, but ho had been con¬
nected with rings all his life, and
even now associates with clowns.
Hence very probably his rejection.
There is a cortain clergyman in

Troy who keeps an eye on the
tempö^üLiCü habits of his flock. On
Sunday afternoons ho takes a seat
in one of the most frequented bar¬
rooms of the city and watches the
customers. The Press says that
the number of men who call and
leave after asking what time it is
or Where John Smith liveB, is as¬
tonishing.
"Who's there?" said Jenkins, one

very cold wintor night, disturbed
in his repose oy some one knockingat the street door. "A iriend,"
was the answer. "What do youwant?" "Want to stay hero all
night." "Queer taste.stay there
by all means," was the benevolent
reply.
When the Omaha people find a

man half buried in the snow, his
limbs chopped from his body, and
two bullet holes in his left Bide,their papers ask, "has.a foul mur¬
der .been committed?" Probably,but if not, what?
When,a boy begins to feel that

he has commenced the problem of
destiny.When his mother makes
him hold a skein of zephyr at the
very time he has promised to meet
Bill:Jones in the hay mow to have
a game of seven up.
A > Toledo reporter can throw a

boot-jack' thirty-six yards, on a
dark night, and hit a cat everytime. A Boston reporter would
like to be able to throw a boot-jackthirty-six feet on a dark night, endnot hit a cat.
"Our reporter was promptly on!

the ground," as a Wisconsin papersaid when a platform gave way at
a Sunday-school celebration, and
let a' crowd of people (the reporterincluded) down into two feet of
mud.V,~.

Mfttt£ Carpenter has renounced
the things of time for the things of
Attorneyty..
Ann EUiza took back pay from

Brigham to the extent of $81,000.
Mr. Evarts thinks the jury won't

be out more that fifteen minutes.
* Reading matter on every page.

Kushing* Sale ofCigars, Walk¬ing-Canes and Pipes.

NOW is the time for the old man need¬
ing a substantial support, to secure

one oftno old-style Hickory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young gent, orie of
the nobby sdrt-^-just the thing to twirl
around tho linger whilst puffing a "MO-
NOPOLJTor "NEW SENSATION." To¬
morrow;yon will need it, as well uh againfor '.'Sunday's Smoking;" proceed at
once,*lieTefore, to PERRYASLAWSON'S
Cigar and Tobacao Store. April 10.

.^Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters.

.

Y-j ;.Bt U8IKO.THB
Granular Effervescent Salts.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRABORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED«
RICHS^IALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and, agreeable form the me-]dieinnl constituents of these various J
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into ur.o. <

One or two large tea-spoon-fuls added
to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a drauoht of tb« natnral
Water,"'accompanied" by a sparklingeffervescence; Fox sale at

2f I*. T. SILLIMAN $CO,!8April's
_ Drugstore.

, Qnito^Motve.E- E, iJACKSON is moving to the fine
. building on Main street, oppositethe CUy Hall,, whero Ml kW on^d affine stock oLDBUGÄ *ä tiZ

"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, TUESDAi

CITY DRUG STOKE

EDWARD H. HEINTT8H,
(Assisted by H. R. Wiltberger, Graduate

in Pharmacy and Chemistry,)
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Opposite Phoenix Office.
BUSINESS will ho conducted upon the

CASH basis. Medicines will be sold
at LOW prices. PRESCRIPTIONS put
up in best manner, at lowest cost. The
Prescription Department will ho under
the supervision of competent and skillful
persons. The community have the as¬
surance that knowledge is the best pro¬tection against error.

Thooflices of Dr. A. S. HYDRICK,
City Physician, and Dr. HEBER D.
HEINITÖH, will be for the present at
this Btore, where all orders and calls for
professional services will be attended to
at all hours.
The Wholesale Department will be

conducted by the Proprietor. A full line
of choice Drugs and Medicines on hand,
to which special attention is called.I E. H. HEINITSH,

April It Proprietor City Drug Store.

A FEW FACTS
That We Wish the People to Know:

1THAT wo have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT wo hove an entire new stock
. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT wo have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand tho best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKNIGHTS,
. Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
April 3

Odd Fellows' School.
THE undersigned has taken

charge of this School, and re

Ispectfully solicits patronage.'No labor spared to advanco
pupils committed to his care

Terms.Primary Department, $3.00 permonth; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. McCANTS,April 4lmo Principal
Solomon's groceries rate Al.

Proposals for Stationery.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,Office of Comitkolleis-Genlkai..
Columbia, S. C, March 29, 187"».

IN accordance with an Act of the Gt.n-
ral Assembly, entitled i'An Act to

make appropriations to meet the ordi¬
nary expense* of the State Government
for the fiscal year commencing November1, 1874," approved March 20, 1875, the
undersigned invites all parties interested
to submit PROPOSALS for furnishingthis office with the "BOOKS AND
BLANKS for the County Auditors and
Treasurers, and other papers necessaryto tho collection of taxes" for the lineal
year 1875.
The following arc among the items re¬

quired :
15 Auditors' Duplicates, 2HxlS inches,of 250 pages each.
45 Treasurers' Duplicates, "20x1 8 inches,of 125 pages each.
45 Treasurers' 20,%' Duplicates, 24x18

inches, of 100 pages each.
200 Tax Receipt Hooks, 1,000 receiptsin each.
200,000 Tax Returns.
1,000 copies Abstracts of Duplicates.1,000 copies Abstracts of Realty.1,000 copies Abstracts of Personalty.1.000 copies Abstracts of 20% Penalty.1,000 copies Settlement Sheets.
1,000 copies Deductions and Abate¬

ments.
1,000 copies Nnlla Bona Taxes.
1,000 copies Abatement Poll Tax.
Claims lor Abatements, RedemptionForfeited Lands, Circulars, &e.
Samples of the Boc»ks, Blanks and

Forms required can be seen on applica¬tion at this office.
Parties who desire to submit proposals

are requested to» forward the same bymail, on or before tho 15th proximo, en¬
dorsed "Proposals for Stationery." .Anycontract awarded will be paid by warrant
on the State Treasurer, on account of the
collections for 1871. The Stationery will
he required to be delivered at this office,
on or before the 1st of June next.

TIIOS. C. DUNN,
Comptroller-General Stute of S. C.

_Mar 30_17New Spring Millinery.
MRS. M. O'CONNERhas justopened, at the store formerlv

occupied by F. B. Orchard *:
Co., a fine and well selected
stock of MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS, to which she wonld in¬
vite tho attention of the lodies of Colum¬
bia and vicinity. Pricevs moderate.

April 2 Imf
Hardy Solomon keeps choice articles.

IMM ÖNS'
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬
times the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach
iis affected with loss of uppotite and slck-
fness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with .pain, and dull,heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful son-
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
(above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

ZE2

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For nil Diseases ol' the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of sum-ring, and many adollar in time und doctors' hills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as tho most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, IIf.adachf.. Fain in the Shoulders, Dizi.in« *s, SourStomach, bad tu*te in this Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are. the offspring of a diseo.st d Liver.If yon feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in tho body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, Wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, BESTLESSNESS. JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapi st. Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWorld!
"I have never seen or died such a simple, eflicr.cious, satisfactory.and pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Rainess, St. Loui*. Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. II. Stevens,"Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persriaded it is ä valuable addition to the medical science.''. Gov.J. Gill Shorter, Alabama.
"I have, used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Ihave ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".H. F.Thiophn.
/"Suntoöna' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.'.'.C. A. Nuzttno, President of City Bank."Wo have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public.".M. R. Ltom and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-fontaine, Ga.
SIMMONS' LIVER RXiatTXaATOB

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, &o., &c,

Is a faultless Family Medicine,
Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to cure if taken rogularsy,Is no drastlo violent medicine, xDoes not interfere with business,
Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.

.Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER
ATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other Is genuine.30 JwGmö J, H. jgBTT'Tty & CO., Macon, Ga., ami Philadelphia.

PHfENI
Attend the True Event.'

MORNING, APRIL 13, 1875. VOl

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, s. c.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC¬

TURER Steam
Engines, Saw
und Grist Mills,
Gin Gearing,
and all kinds
ron Castings

lor Machinery;
and Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stored and Dwellings, Patent Railingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also. Brass Castings of
all kinds, lhlls for Churches, Schools,
Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18

City Taxes.Time Extended.
THE books of the City Trensurer are

now open for receiving of Taxes for
1875. All City Taxes must bo paid be¬
fore the 15th day of April instant. There
will positively be no further extension.
RICHARD JONES, City Treasurer.

COTTON!
STORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬
ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale: Advances made at one feu cent,
per month upon all Cotton Stored with

No charge for Dmyage.
HAY!

Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.251
and 1.50 ~$ 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless,

Peachblowfi and other varieties.

GUANO!
Jonesport Fertilizer.as good as any

used.§45 ton cash and 50 ton time.
MIERN WAREHOUSE CO.,SOUTH

Fob 19 3m Opposite S. C. R. Depot.
Tickets in the real estate distibution,

which comcB off in April, canbe obtained
at lV.a:Nrx office, Indian Girl Cigar Store,
Columbia Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler
House, Snlzbachcr's California Cigar
Store, and Sheridan's grocery store.
In forwarding subscriptions to the

PnOiNix and Gleaner, don't forget the
postage.

MM Opportunity to Obtain a City Residence.

Of Valuable Improved and Unimproved

REALESTATE
Together with Other Desiraisle Property, in

00

00
00

00

1. BRICK STORE.Lot 2Gxl80 feet, on West side Main
street, between Blanding and Taylor, valued at.$7,5002. BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel, 20x208 feet. 1,850

3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 26x208 feet. .. 1,850
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

well of water, with fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
'Elmwood avenue, between Gadsden and "YVynn streets.1,8005. BUILDING LOT, on North side of 'Gervais street, be¬
tween Assembly and Gates, 09x208 feet. 1.700 ÜU

G. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
Gates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience.. 1,000 00

7. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, Sec, complete.. 950 00

[One a promising four-year old, will trot his mile in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel>. 800 00

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding. 800 00

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet. 700 00

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates street, between
Medium and Pendleton. 300 00

12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender¬
son and Indigo streets . 200 00

18. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half ac re, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200 00
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half aero, corner Piekens and

Indigo... . 200 00
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 8, on Piek-

ens street, half acre. 200 00
1G. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and'

Henderson. 150 00
17. BUILDING LOT No. 0, half acre, on South side To¬

bacco street, between Piekens and Henderson . 100 00
18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

Piekens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00
19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter ucre, adjoining No. 7. 100 00
20. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 00
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9 100 00
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH. 125
23. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN.. 75
24. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS. GO
25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.... 50
2G. LudVa SINGLE CASE WATCH..40
27. LadV's GOLD CHAIN. 40
28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH....... 35
29. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH. 35
30. Ladv'R DRESSING CASE.
31. DOUBLE CASE WATCH.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

40 00
20 00

Total value of property.$21,820 00
Sie&ets $8»-Numbex to be Issued 4,364,
J8@*The Holder of each Ticket will be entitled to free admission tothe Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of theDistribution of the Awards. J8@-Titles to tho Property are perfect*The Distribution will be under the supervision and direction of aCommittee appointed by the Ticket-Holdors. The money received forTickets will be immediately deposited in the Union Savings Bank,. With

a list of ticket-holders, and instmotiona to re^dnd in ease Distributionshould not take place. It is believed that the Tickets will be. disposedof rapidly and the Distribution made at an early date.probably by the
middle of April. The only desire of the originators of this project isto dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in such manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Manager, Columbia, 8. G.
fSrTicketB can be obtained at Indian Girl Oigar Store, ColumbiaHotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, 8. Sheridan's

Grocery Store and the Paonux Office, Columbia.

Annual Meeting of the South Caro¬
lina Bailroad Company end of theSouth-western Banroad Bank.

SHA.tlEUOI.DEB8 having Proxies in¬
tended to be naed at the Meeting to bheld on the 13th and 14th of April proximo,

are requested to lodge them with either o
the following Committee, who will be in at¬
tendance at the Hall of the Bank ofCharleston daring the morning of the 13th
prox., for the purpose of verify ing proxies.
On tbe following day, daring the election,other duties may prevent the Committee
from examining batches of Proxies before
the hour for ciostagthepolls.L. O. HENDBlOKS.i Committee

O. P. AIMAB, V on
T. M. WABINO, ) Proxies.Mar 131G 20 23 27 30, Al 3 6 8 1012 1814

Annual Meeting oi the Stockholder
of the South Carolina Bailroad
Company and of the South-west¬
ern Railroad Bank.

CHARLESTON; 8. 0.. Mabcb, 1875,TBE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Bouth Carolina Bailroad and ot

tbe South-western Bailroad Bank wUl be
held in this city, in tho Hall of the Bank oX
Charleston, North-« n«t corr r- < f Broad and
State streets. ON TUE8I» \ April lStlr
prox., at 11 o'clock A. M. on the day ¦fol¬
lowing, an olection will be held between tho
hour« of 9 A. M. and 3 1'. M., for fifteen Di¬
rectors in the Balirnad Companj-Jind thir¬
teen Idicctors in tie l'»T>k. A Committee
to verify ProxieB will nttt nd. Stockholders
will bo passed over tho Koad.to and from
the Meeting, free of charge.

J. B. EMEBY, Secretary.Mar 13 10 20 23 27 30, Al 3 6810 121314

JUST RECEIVED!

FOR

f&^fefe *&^^s.

SEW STILE HATS!

OUR SUITINGS
Aro very handeomc, and will be made to u

order at LOW PBICE8.

Mar 16 R. & W. C. oWAFFIELD:"
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girla,»1.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland.anthor of Arthur Bono jene tie, $1 £0.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest- »

Times, by Gharlton Lewis, t2 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,'-Nome, Hindoo, frgyptiau and Old Gbiiaai),l'rairiu and Forest, tbe Game of NprfbAmerica, with adventures iu their pursuit,by Oillmore, $1 50.
Health andEdncation, by Kiugsley, 11.75-Hogarth's complete work*, in three vo¬

lumes. The Wild North Laud, by MajorButler, with platen, (2 CO. History of Club»,
and Club Life, London. Book of Woider-
tii 1 Characters, with portrait* 'J he.blang---Dictionary, historical and auocdotat...Homes and Haunts of tho Brit sh Poets, _London, and other new boot si Not'1

Grand Central Java Coffee.
\Tf7E »>"0 agent* for the GRAND GEN-W TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY,Thtir ooffce is sold in pound packages, at *

I thirty cento per pound, and each case qfnifty ptuml» contains ii superior eight day
, ciocK, which becomes the property ot ther
lucky purchaserwho l>u? u tho package con-taming tho ticket which entitle? the owner
thereof to tbe clock. Xbe coffee in furi
valne itBeJf for the piice charged.and the-j clock id giveu ax a prizu to induce pur-chiiserw to try the cofieo.
Jan22_JOBN AQNEW & SON.

8 D.EP8TIN,
ATTOllNKY AT L.AW.

OFFICE, Boom No. 5, Southern Ineur-.
anco Compauv Building, Columbia,S. C. Maroh H loio

NEW SEEJDI

A COMPLEfE 8TÜCS.

ALL NEW, direct fr(m the Beed Farms"
of IOWA. FLOWER and VEQETABLE.
wholesale and retail.

L0BICK & LOWBAHCE,.
Maroh 10_Colgtt*»i.& O. 1

WM.«. LYLBS,
Attorney and Counselor at Lew.

ROOM No. G, Second Floor, He* Uta
Inauiaoc, Boilding, zotntv Sicb&rd-

eop and Washington Btreets. Oolnmbhv,
8. .3, _MarWtCw

New BngaT-öure«! Hams.
inn *obk hams,-

New Met* Not. 1, 2 ««4 3, fa burele, half,
barrels and kite, watt, we are offerir*U
greetty reduced prices, at wholesale anä Po¬
lau.

y
JOHN AGNEW «5 BOIL


